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It   was   the purpose of   this   study   to   examine   the performance 
of  college women   of   three  different  body   builds  on   selected  tests 
of  arm  strength.     Fourteen cable   tensiometer  arm and   shoulder  girdle 
strength   tests   served  as   the  criterion measure.     The   three   arm 
strength   measures  investigated were  the  flexed arm hang,   modified 
pull-ups,   and modified push-ups. 
Three  null  hypotheses were   tested:      (1)   there would be   no 
significant   difference   in performance of   subjects  of   three   different 
body   builds   on   the   cable   tensiometer   tests,   the  flexed  arm hang, 
the  modified pull-ups,   and the modified push-ups;    (2)   there would 
be  no   significant  difference between   the performance  on  the   three 
selected arm   strength   tests within each   body   build  group;   and   (3) 
there  would be  no  significant   difference   in   the   relationship 
between   the   criterion   of   the   cable  tensiometer   tests  and the   three 
other   selected  arm   strength   measures. 
The   subjects  were  forty-three  women   students,   aged   18-20 
years,   who were  enrolled   in  eleven   recreational   sports  classes   at 
The  University   of North   Carolina   at  Greensboro   during   the   1970 
spring   semester.     The   subjects  were chosen   from   105   volunteers. 
Their  height   ranged   from  62.5   to   65. r>   inches.      They   were divided 
into   three   body   build  groups—slender,   average,   and  heavy—deter- 
mined by   their  weight   and ponderal   index. 
The  data were   collected   from measures of   height,   weight, 
ponderal   index,   fourteen   cable   tensiometer   tests,   total   cable 
tensiometer   strength,   the   flexed arm hang,   modified pull-ups,   and 
modified push-ups.     The   three   selected arm   strength   measures  were 
ordered  in   a Latin   square design  and  administered at   two-day   inter- 
vals.      The  data  were   treated   statistically  by   the   analysis   of 
variance  design,   the   Latin   square  analysis   of  variance  design,   the 
Pearson product-moment   coefficient   of   correlation,   and   the   Scheffe 
test  of  source  of  difference between   group  means.      The means   and 
standard deviations  of   the   scores  for   all   variables  were   computed. 
The   .05   level   of   significance was   chosen   to   test   the   null   hypotheses 
formulated. 
The   three   null   hypotheses were  rejected at   the   .05   level 
of   confidence.      In   relation  to   these   rejections,   three  general 
conclusions were  drawn:      (1)   Persons  of different body  builds  per- 
form  differently  on   four   selected measures  of   arm  strength — total 
cable   tensiometer   strength,   the   flexed arm  hang,   modified pull-ups, 
and modified push-ups;    (2)   The performance of the   flexed   arm   hang, 
modified pull-ups,   and modified push-ups  does  not   differ   within   the 
average or   the  heavy   build,   however,   performance on   the  flexed arm 
hang  and   the modified push-ups  differ   within   the   slender  build;   and 
(3)   The  only arm   strength   measure   significantly   related  to   the 
criterion measure   of   total   cable   tensiometer   strength   is   the   flexed 
arm hang   for   the  average build. 
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